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A. 
Agricultural 

- Cyprus 

- A of the main diseases of in 
infectious and cachexia, 

and is given. is in almost all 
species with an  incidence of 5.5%. the set up in 1992, a 
clean stock established by.:the use of the shoot tip technique 
(pomological aspects yet) native and of 

Spain). mat&ial is tested by  indexing 
and and cachexia;. 

words: 

- Les principales maladies à virus et d;! type viral des agrumes à Chypre (psorose, 
panachure infectieuse, impietratura, exocortis et viroïdes corrélés, cachexie, stubborn et tristeza) 
sont passées en revue. Le,CTV, introduit probablement d'Afrique du Sud, affecte la quasi-totalité 
des espèces d'agrumes avec une incidence de 5,5%:,0utre le programme d'éradication entamé en 
1992, récemment, un programme de production de.matérie1 sain a été mis au point, A cette f in la 
technique du microgreffage (les aspects pomologiquès nbnt  pas encore été évalués) a été utilisée 
pour des variétés locales et en  plus, des variétés intehationales indemnes de virus 

employées. Le matériel certìjïé mt soumis à des tests  pour l'indexage de  la 
tristeza, de la psorose,  du stubborn, de l'exocortis et-des viroïdes corrZlés  et de la cachexie. 

agrumes, virus, virus similaires, cert$cation, Chypre 

is one of the main of of 7500 

mainly in the coastal plains  and in of the plain of Nicosia. The 

Valencia, Washington Navel and Jaffa the local Lapithos lemon, 

and the local The is 

1993 the total 180,000 of Statistics 

of Finance). The two locd of Jaffa 

Options  Méditerraneennes, Série B/no21, - of Ciirus 
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have on the island a long time. All 

the 20* the 1960s was 

into the island with the 

1986 indexing initiated in to the 

status of addition, made the and of healthy 

of this the identified, 

the diagnostic techniques  used, the taken the of and 

the the establishment of a outlined below. 

Virus and virus-like  diseases 

The main identified since 1986 the following: 

Citrus  psorosis. The common type of this disease in is 

which  usually affects Valencia and  occasionally  clementine. Some old-line Valencia plantings 

sweet as 

of 

Citrus infectious variegation. Although not a  common disease, it was found on and 

on Jaffa, causing thickening and of leaves. The 

isolate was by to lemon, Vinous and sweet 

lime, lemon  and excelsa. 

to but attempts of the causal agent to cowpea and bean not successful. 

of this still being investigated. infectious 

on lemon not of They may be caused by genetic 

physiological 

Citrus  impietratura. This was is 

common in old plantings, but was, also found on Jaffa and Valencia sweet The usual 

disease-symptoms gumming of the albedo  and of the fivit size. isolates 

seem to in of symptoms. Two isolates which  caused consistently symptoms 

in Valencia caused also symptoms in sweet leaves in the glasshouse and in 

the field. 

Citrus exocortis and related viroids. The disease was noted by  Economides  (1976) 

a in which  an old-line was  budded on 

a 1992) it was found that of 573 sampled, 

506 found to bë infected when  indexed  by to of the 

samples  which indexed positive symptoms on indicating the wide 

of 1994 on samples  with mild 
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the of 

the 284 305 nucleotides  and the 

conspicuous  symptoms in the field as 

on which is to this disease. 

cachexia viroid (CCaVd). infects clementines, the local 

symptoms on the bud  union  and  by  indexing on 

Special on lemon. 1994 CCaVd  was  also identified by  the  use of 

found in 

Stubborn. The disease has been noted 1956 (Economides,  unpublished data), but  was 

~ even with the local name (=little-leaf). Spiroplasma citri 
L was  isolated in typical disease  symptoms in 1987 and 

unpublished  data). 

A on the west coast of the.island showed that 

on. yield, size and  quality of Washington  Navel  and Valencia 

19-34%  and 

Total the of total soluble solids to total acids  was in 

infected of both et al. 1996). 

Citrus tristeza. The disease was detected in 

of five species found the 

indexing in 1986 in 

out of 156 the use of lime 

1989, et al. 1992). view  of the of the.epidemic of CTV in 

and the use of the, Qisteza-sensitive 

of this disease was initiated in 1992.. The which is being  conducted  by the 

in the of the 

mapping  of  CTV infection systematic of and  b) the of CTV-infected 

it  is feasible. Samples obtained 10-20% of each 

analyzed is detected in a all the 

establishment of the actual disease  incidence. 

262 98,866 indicated an incidence of 5.5% and  a  disease 

the 

and will be soon Compensation to is 

takes into account the the age and the of the 
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The establishment of a certification programme 

1991 a law was  passed  (60/91,  N.2584) of healthy 

The law the establishment of 

is  in command of all aspects of the the planting Six 

of the Council come the sections of the of 

the and the 

One of the Council is the of the the issue of 

licence 

issued in 1993 on the basis of the above law  give  details  of the 

of the the and of healthy of the main 

Emphasis is laid on in conjunction  with the the of  CTV 

which  was outlined in the section. The have  to obtain clean 

as  budwood as  budded the of establish 

own multiplication block  which  can be kept no than five 

the maintenance  and of to and the 

of keeps two plantations which 

addition, a  budwood  multiplication  block of 1000 m' 

the of with  an annual 

capacity of 100,000 buds. The of two additional of a total 

:of 2,000 m' in 1995 will  allow the to all seedlings and  budded 

of 

New which all to move 

in to minimize the of infection by  CTV. The of will assist 

the loans the building of 

The stock is kept the conFol of the Clean 

of the local Lapithos in vitro et 1991) is 

kept at the of the along  with clean of 

a station of the in the west coast, zin 

house has  been and will eventualli include all clean available on the island. 

Each species be kept,on two in a total of plants which will be 

tested the following types of 

and and cachexia. evident that the 

will the of with basic 

* ,  
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The of to those of the 

The most disease faced by the local is the of which 

a special 1992 by the of conjunction  with 

this now  being  made the establishment of 

to the success of this the 

which is the of the the 

of is in of the of the multiplication of the 

the the final the 

An active scheme  will  undoubtedly the of 

to  a  minimum the in 

consequently in the 
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